LAW/TANDON (LAWT-LW)

LAWT-LW 10000  MSCRS: Introduction to US Law (0 Credits)
MSCRS: Introduction to US Law
Grading: Law Pass/Fail
Repeatable for additional credit: No

LAWT-LW 10001  MS CRS: Cybersecurity – Governance and Regulatory Forces (2 Credits)
MS CRS: Cybersecurity – Governance and Regulatory Forces
Grading: LW Joint Degree Graded
Repeatable for additional credit: No

LAWT-LW 10002  MS CRS: Information Privacy Law Part I (1 Credit)
MS CRS: Information Privacy Law Part I
Grading: LW Joint Degree Graded
Repeatable for additional credit: No

LAWT-LW 10003  MS CRS: Cybercrime (2 Credits)
MS CRS: Cybercrime
Grading: LW Joint Degree Graded
Repeatable for additional credit: No

LAWT-LW 10004  MS CRS: Integrated Cybersecurity Management (2 Credits)
MS CRS: Integrated Cybersecurity Management
Grading: LW Joint Degree Graded
Repeatable for additional credit: Yes

LAWT-LW 10005  MS CRS: Cybersecurity - The Evolving Regulatory Landscape (3 Credits)
MS CRS: Cybersecurity - The Evolving Regulatory Landscape
Grading: LW Joint Degree Graded
Repeatable for additional credit: No

LAWT-LW 10006  MS CRS: Information Privacy Law Part II (2 Credits)
MS CRS: Information Privacy Law Part II
Grading: LW Joint Degree Graded
Repeatable for additional credit: No

LAWT-LW 10007  MS CRS: National Security Issues in Cyberspace (2 Credits)
MS CRS: National Security Issues in Cyberspace
Grading: LW Joint Degree Graded
Repeatable for additional credit: No

LAWT-LW 10008  MS CRS: Innovation Policy Colloquium (3 Credits)
MS CRS: Innovation Policy Colloquium
Grading: LW Joint Degree Graded
Repeatable for additional credit: No

LAWT-LW 10009  MS CRS: Information Security and Privacy (3 Credits)
MS CRS: Information Security and Privacy
Grading: LW Joint Degree Graded
Repeatable for additional credit: No

LAWT-LW 10010  MS CRS: Network Security (3 Credits)
MS CRS: Network Security
Grading: LW Joint Degree Graded
Repeatable for additional credit: No

LAWT-LW 10011  MS CRS: Information Systems Security Engineering and Management (3 Credits)
MS CRS: Information Systems Security Engineering and Management
Grading: LW Joint Degree Graded
Repeatable for additional credit: No

LAWT-LW 10012  MSCRS: Introduction to Computer Networking (0 Credits)
MSCRS: Introduction to Computer Networking
Grading: Law Pass/Fail
Repeatable for additional credit: No

LAWT-LW 10013  MS CRS: Emerging Innovations in Cyber Security (3 Credits)
MS CRS: Emerging Innovations in Cyber Security
Grading: LW Joint Degree Graded
Repeatable for additional credit: No